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Definition of relative clauses and predicate types 
Toru Shionoya 
Abstract 
This paper has two goals. In the first half， this paper will re-define relative clauses of 
different kinds of languages， with emphasis on Hawaiian. Although relative clauses in 
other languages have similarity to English， the indentification of the relative clause in 
oth巴rlanguages is not consistent because of variation in syntax. This paper will propos巴
a definition of the relative clause which can be used regardless of the variation in 
syntax. The revised definition will consist of two parts: 
(1) a relative clause has a structure of one of possible predicate types in that 
particular language， and 
(2) a noun modified by a relative clause corresponds to an element inside of the 
relative clause. 
The above definition makes it possible to generalize relative clauses in different 
kinds of languages. 
In the second half， this paper will analyze relative clauses in Hawaiian， using the 
above definition. In doing so， two types of relative clauses(i.e.， the verbal relative 
























(1) The news that appeared in the pap巴rsthis moming was well received. 




(2) The person writing reports is my colleage. 












The news that the team had won calls for a celebration. 








(4)::(1) The news that app伺問:din the papers this moming was well received. 





(5)::(3) The news that the team had won calls for a celebration. 















(7) Ua hele ke kanaka. 
ASP go the man 



















(9 )=( 1) The news that appeared in the papers this morning was wel1 received. 











(10)=(2) The person writing reports is my colleag巴.










(12) This book on grammar 
[Quirk et al. 1972: 883] 
例12の下線部は名詞を修飾する前置詞句であるが、まず、名詞<book>r本j
という大きな集合を特定し、次に、下線部が真であるようなより小さな集合




























(13) Makemake 'oia ka u"i. 
like he ACC the beauty 
















































同=(7)Ua h巴leke kanaka 
ASP go the man 
"He has gone." [Elbert and Pukui 1979 :59] 
下線部は動詞に導かれる動詞述語の例である。ここでは動詞は相マーカー<ua>
に導かれている。また、
(16) Makemake 'oia ka u'i. 
like he ACC the beauty 






仕カNo laila lakou? 
from there they? 






























(21) ka holoholona e pakele ia ia 
the animal ASPescape OBLhe 
? ?
塩谷亨




(22) he 'aina aia ka lewa 
NC-a land there is OBL the sky 
"a land which is loacted at the sky" L555 
(23) ..he puiwa ka mea 'akahi a ぞike
ASP surprised the person 
L 極通盟呈担.!b
for the first time see 
OBL that thing new 
"…the person who saw that new thing for the first time was surprised." 
NK 12/23/1893:4 
凶 ..a'0 n忌 可ina no ho'i ia koe 
and NC the-PL land INT it ASP remain 
ぞa'ole lawe ‘ia e Keawenuiaumi 
not ASP take P AS by Keawenuiaumi 







飾語が次の例文25のように関係節内の目的語に対応する場合、。5)ka wai e inu ai 
the water ASP drink AP 






位。 kahi a ia ゴlio ~ noho il 
plac巴 ofAD animal ASP live AP 
"the place where that animal Iives" HW65 
包カ ka wa e ma'ona ai 
the time ASP satisfied AP 
"the time when(they)are satisfied" FH 106 
凶:)ka wa 'a e holo ai kekahi po' e lnikini 
the canoe ASP sail AP some people lndian 
"the canoe by which some lndians sail" Hw 33 
ただし、動詞の後ろに未完了を表すくana>が置かれている場合は前方照応の
くai>は用いられない。
包効 kahi 巴 kaheikaika ana ka wai 
place ASP flow strong DEM th巴water





(30) ka mea . .01 aku kona nui ma 
the thing ASP superior DIR its size OBL 
mu呈3 主生生担旦旦型
front of the rhinoceros 






(31) n五 holohona ono ka 'io 
the-PL animal ASP delicious the meat 














Ad bird this for-it the nest 
"this(aformentioned)bird whom the nest belongs to" L 503 
倒 keali 'i 型旦包 a盟型1 '0 
the chief 'for-him the nation NC 
Hawai'i 
Hawai 'i 
"the chief whom the nation of Hawai'i belongs to" SF 157 
しかしながら、希に他の前置詞が導く関係節も見られる。
(34) ka mea 孟 la ke ki 0 











(35) ..ua hele mai la k巴kahikeiki ぞO
ASP com巴 DIRDE恥1{ som巴 child NC 
Kekalukaluokewa kona inoa.. 
K. his name 










同 kana 玄aupalau 旦主連主也生皇担盟盟
his war cJub NC W. the name 










倒 Na 1訟ou n己 e huki ka '0 '0 palau... 
for they INT ASP pull ACC the plow 




倒 k込 l泳ou lio 血盟主ー包血し
k-POS they horse 一一 ASP pull OBL 
国担:呈
the-PL wagon 












性3)ke k通ne ke kula 
the man OBL the school 






(叫 ke ku1a ke kane. 
OBL the schoo1 the man 







柱。 Aia ka pa 'ina 'ohana 盟主 ka ha1e'aina 
there is the party fami1y OBL the restaurant 
Pak己.
Chinese 
"The party is at the Chineserestaurant." 















LlST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
Grammatical Terms 











Hawaiian Texts(see References for further information) 
FH Folktales of Hawai'i. 
HH Ka Hoku 0 Hawaii. 
HW 0 na Holoholona Wawae Eha. 
L The Hawaiian Romance of Laieikawai. 
NK Nupepa Kuokoa 
PK Moolelo Hawaii 0 Pakaa a me Kuapakaa. 
SF Selection from Fomander's Hawaiian Antiquities and folk-lore. 
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